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thouglit struck hlm. lie remnembered now
that ho had taken the precaution betore ho
started to sew the money for lis sister inside
the lialng o! lus black velvet cap. What
should hoe do? Hlls conscience was very ten-
der, aud lie wae always accustomed to tell
the truth; but hore lie had told a lie, for ho
and said lie liad nothing on bis person.

The thouglit troubled hlm. Ho bogan to
reason wltli hlmself ln lits ow.ii simple fash-
Ion-' It ls a sin te steai; true, but it is also
a sin te, lie. Whiat should I say tu God If Hoe
callod me 310w te stand betore Hlm. I lad
botter lose my monoy than defile mny con-

And se lie dotermined te niake a dlean
breast o! lt-g-o back te the robbers and e\-
plain te thoni that lie lad forgotten this
money wlion hoe said lie lad none.

The moon liad now risen, and ho could
see te retrace his stops. Ho qulck-ly camle up-
on the mon, nuest o! wliom were sitting on
the greund smoking their pipes,, and laugli-
ing ovor thc contents o! bis bag, whlch were
scatterod about. One ot thoni lad just thon
la lits hand a prayer-book with a silver
clasp, an old famlly relic.

At that mnornent the robliors looked up and
saw the old man approachlng. Ho came te-
wards them and said, 'II huave ceaie back te
tell yen that I ain guilty of a lie. I sald 1
land ne othor preperty on me, but I had
these few colins whichi I ha-ve saved for my
poor sister. Ia my fear 1 land forgotten
tlem. Take them aIl; I coul not face my

God wl-h a lie on my conscience." Se say-
Iag ho beld out the coins te theni.

As they leeked at luiiî ln the moonlIglit ho
seemed te them almost like a being freni an-
ethor world, and net ene o! them darod te
tako the coins. Then the leader, in a mwom-
ent or twe, teld him te keep them for hlm-
self.

Soeing the Impression lits action hiad made
upea them. the eld man la a solenin man-
ner spoke te them o! tlue evIl of their ways,
and begged thoni te, tura a botter lite.

.Net one o! thoni answered hlm, but sulent-
ly returned to hlm; his bag, and every article
they had taken. Thon the old man lest has
fear, and standing In the midst ot them in
the moonliglit, he looked up towards heaven
and prayed aloud, thon gave thera his bless-
ing and le! t them.

His heart was filled Wlth joy. The very
forest seemed to lie flooded witli a iight
f rom heaven as lie walked once more to-
wvards lits sister's cottage.

That niglit, and every niglit to the day o!
lits death, lio prayed for that robber-band.
%Vho shall say what miglit bo the .answer?

It will very likely seem to yen that the
old paster in this story went beyond what
wvas his duty ln thus turnlng back; but he,
at any rate, kept a clear conscience and did
good to othors.

There 18 one tiuing. hewevor, which we
sheuld always try to do, and whichi this
story may heip to fix ln our minda-that is,
always speak the exact truth whiatever it
înay ceat. When anythiuîg îe told respecting
a porsen or an event which has happened,
we have no right to add to it any discoléring
of our o'vn, nor take f rom it by any desire
to lessen its Importance. Facte are tacts,
and should be told just as they happened.

If we fait to do this, we Injure fIrat o! al
oursolves, and thon we Injure other8. And
oh! the misory thero is ln the world througli
thUs one cause-people putting their own
feelings Into things they tell e! others. Re-
membor alvays truth 13 truth, and ail else
is wreag.-Free Ch. Monthly.

TWO FRIENDS.

"In a minute," is a bad friend: lie make-s
you put off what you ought to do at once,
and se ho gets you Into a great deal o!
trouble.

"Right Away", la a good friend: he helpe
you to do what you ouglit to do, pleasantly
and quickiy, and lio nover gots you Into
trouble.
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